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HE WAS
On of our violate agents lm been talking to a customer for several

month about the Hcott' Cluff country. To put the cae mildly, the man wi a
"Knocker." Ho wa finally persuaded to Join our lat excursion, June 7N HE WAS
TUB FIRST MAN TO BUY.

WHAT CONVERTED HIM!
Argument fre of no vail! Ma w ready to buy oon he had seen

the methods of getting water on tho land, the Headgates, Sluiceway and Canal. Tr.e
land la Its own argument.

AUE YOU SKEPTICAL ABOUT SCOTT'S BLUFF!
DO YOU WANT TO BE 'SHOWN!"

No other large Initiated tract li so near the Missouri River aa the
Scott's Bluff country. Tht means a ssvlng In freight ratea both on material

hipped In and on produce shipped out that will pay the Investor A GOOD IN TRU-
EST ON HIS MONEY.

Soott's Bluff Irrignted land are than Idaho landa. nearer market
than Colorado or any other, mote accessible) than Arlaona, Washington or Montana.
Why not locate nearer the old home?

WE SOLD SEVKNTY-F1V- E THOUSAND 'DOLLARS' WORTH
OF SCOTT'S BLUFF LAND THIS WEEK

The men who aro buying. will be actual settlers not speculator. Why not'
Join us on our ..

NEXT EXCURSION TUESDAY, JUNE ,14.
There will be Mir crops out there this year and prices will be sure to go up In the

fall. Why pay some other man a profit lor getting In first? If you aro going, go
aoon.

At-- for a copy of the Land Owner. '

Payne Investment Co. 1

SY E. Corner lath and Farnam Sts.
"To Put Landless Man oh Manless Land."

t Minnesota Coutinned.

FRUIT FARM.
V mile from Crystal Bay station; four

room house, barn ixx3u, full concrete base-
ment, poultry house, well. 60 apple
trees, 1 acre strawberries, 1V4 acres rasp-
berries, plums, It acrea cultivated. 1 acres
paature; borders on small lake; good gar-
den and fruit land. Only $3,60o.
J. M. Davtcs IK 4th St. ., Minneapolis.

well Improved Blue Earthcounty farm.
WO acres improved farm, Pipestone Co.
143 acres Pine county, cut-ov- er land.
Above farms for merchandise. ,

68,000 harness and shoe stock.
117,000 stock of general mercnandlse and

building.
furnished, modern solid brick,

' close In.
Individual brick to trade for

merchandise.
All new l.ake Harriet modern house, easy

terms.
List your merchandise stocks, city and

land with us. We make exchange no
' matter where located.

C. P. ChNson-Atla- s Land Co,,'
' .Globe Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

140 ACRES good black loam soil, clay
' sub-sol- i, four miles southeast of Bronson,

Minn.; good buildings;- 40 aores fenced in
paature, balance plow land and a snap at

hi cash, balance 4 years at 6 per
cent.- Address 8443 Columbus Ave., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

IMPROVED FARMS 30 MILES FROM
MINNEAPOLIS. --

to acres of clay loam soli, miles front
. town; 46 acrea cultivated, - balance is pae-tur- e.

all fenced; new house with
..cellar, furnace heat, new barn, SSxSuxlti,
. with addition 14x20, full length; cement

floors and mangers, corn crib, hen house,
windmill and excellent water. The land la
new and the buildings ars new. It a a snap

t S4.UO0; reasonable term. '
SO acres i miles from good town; to acrea

cultivated; clay loam soli, is fonced
In pasture; joins toe aoove so; gooa
bouse, with cellar, barn UM, cement
floors, corn crib, granary, hen house, wind-
mill and fine water; u acres fenced wild' woven ' wire. Price, 40 per acre.

DALY & McLKOD.
i T02 I'alace Bldg., Minneapolis.

yi 17.000 FARM for .W0; delightful home
jtStlth 140 acres fine land; gooa soli, level,

fenced and cross-fepce- acres in crop,
t& aores fine hardwood timber and pas
ture; 10 acres meauow; splendid
bouse, well finished and decorated; pantry,
stone, foundation, cemented cellar, double
floor, two porches, fine barn S6xM)xl,
large machine shed, wagon ahed,

' corncrlb, chicken houe, otner ouiliiings;
, all wall painted and In first class repair;
' two pumps, soft water, kO shade trees
around house; R. F. D. and telephone; near
school; one of the most beautiful placea

. to be found anywhere; four miles from
North Branch, Chisago county. Minn.; 40
miles north of Twin Cities; half cash. Mrs.
t.id duller, 17HU Laurel Ave.; bt.. l'aul,
Minn- -'

Miiuu. ......
' FOR SALE 1.000 acies strictly farm land.

ood steam plow proposition, in Montana;
13.60 per acre; Vi.uw cash, all the tttne

m v needed on the baianoe, per cent. Wbo
takes this little block of land and doUliicS
bis money lu U months r a.iM acres, east-
ern Moutana, strictly steun, plow proposi-
tion, el P'' acre, one-lhir- u u.iwn, balance

z lour annual payments' alter Uus fail. ..s.tl
V acres, Dunn county, N. D every acta

L f lrm laud, U per acre, worth ittj
. T ! !. Campbuil county, H. !.. 412

' per

J.

markets

cheaper

balance)

granary,

acre. Mine sections m I'unn county, N. D..
per cent plow, tlO.im per acre; good?) Fitteen sections, eastern Montana.

114.60. 1.5U0 acres in Billings, N. t., .r0.
sixteen sections In lunn, N. 1)., very
choice, 14 76, one-ton- u casn, balance goud

' terms. Very select seution In Mercer
county. N. D., lid per aure.

JU6EPU KiiAN. Austin. Minn.

FOR SALE At 112 per acre, a fine 22.000
acre tract on tne Milwaukee extension In
the Musselshell Valley, Moutana, ouvtulrd
cash, balance lu three or tour equal an-

nual pament. A great deal of this land
I held at from M. to Hi pr
acra retail. Also have other first-cla- ss

propositions. Wttta or wire Joseph Keener),
Austin, Minn.

1 Abraslt.au
' C.iO ACRES timber land, S miles from rail

tti,n. Will cut over three million
feet of good lumber, and when the land is
cleared it is the best fruit land In the
world. Price, IM per acra. Clear. Want
Omaha Income, or wouid prefer lo trade
one-hal- f Interest U- - an experienced lumber- -

"""'NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
bulla 624, New York Life Bldg.

phone Red 1. .',

iaMBAuTcOUNTY
Will trade two lots In Crelglilon's first

addition for Kimball county land; will pay
Aitfeialice in casli. H. N. Way, U1S 6. Aid

700 ACUBS. NEAR OMAHA
At Just about one-ha- lf the prlr asked for
adjoining land. 'luely Improved farm.
Any bualness terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,
Bulla 4 New York Life Building.

V ) U'hone Red lsio. ,

1,610-Acr- a td Kancb,
At thA uilce ot raw laud, cut into 1M

nets. TliM lima vficia Price. Wo.OOO. Very easy terms,
nOWATA LAND A.SJD WIT CO .,
Uulle New York Life Building,

'phone lied J,"
"llARUAIN--

In
Platte Valley Irrigated

rirnil lna good ! acresi must be sold
nulik. acres alfalfa. 80 acres best wheat
J,4. ow In tba count rjri acrs to
other ci ops. t6 per acr Wrllo quick for
terms and further Information tu Bog No.
H Geilng, Neb.

.J FOR HKIM
-- 4iMl rellniulhn-nl- , CIwyeniie Co.,
TiZ. aoti. Pile --' Ouu. Add res.

K-U- Bee.

FOR SALE 8. W. 11. 10. 32 and 8. W
31, 10, 31, Lincoln county, Nebraska, only
11.300. P. o. Box 236, Cedar Raplda, la.'

Xeirttt Dakota.
DAKOTA LANDS.

Large tract of land In Hettinger, Kid-
der. BurleiKh. Mercer and Stark counties.
also tracts in tiweet Grass. Yellowstone
and Custer counties. Montana, and Has
katcehwan. We have the lands, own the
lands and can deliver.
K. C. Williams, Temple Court. Minneapolis.

NOHTH DAKOTA FARU.
LAND ,

Excursion June 2U--
Closing out large tract fine agricultural

land, underlaid with coal. Stark Co , N. D..
near Northern Paclfla U. R., 110.60 to M)

per acre; easy terms. Prices 13 to lo per
acre less than adjoining lands. Write fur
map and full information. Kxcurslon 1st
and 3d Tuesday each month while this
land lasts. Your expenses paid If you buy.

J. H. DUMONT & SOxX,
1606 Farnam St., Omaha.

400 ACRES GOOD BLACK LOAM WITH
clay sub-so- il near Dawson, N. D. Good Im
provements; no waste land, 30 per acre.
A dress I, R. Schaller, 100 ntn avenue,
Kouth Minneapolis. Mlnii.

40 ACRES, i miles from Dlcke La Mour
county, Mortn akota. Good son; gooa im
provements; 600 acres In crop; 60 per acre
cash down to S8.uu. 44 ot croD aoes witb
sale If closed by Jnne U. Cash deal. No
traders. Address, Lock Box 682, Minneap-
olis, Minn.

$1,000 FARMS-$1,0- 00
Have ynu got 11,000 cash? If so. go with

us to North Dakota on June 21st, where
we can sell you fine farms, improved, close
to aood towns, churches ana schools, at
from 126 to (40 per acre, 11,000 to 12,600 cash
balance your own terms. These farms are
practically level and most all In cultivation
good Improvements. well' settled locality
in two of the richest counties In the state.
They have and will produce more dollars
per acre than Iowa ilDO land. You can't
realise what, a wonderful country this is
till you have seen it. There nua not been
a crop failure In 25 years.

For the Investor or homeseeker this is
the opportunity of a lifetime, and they will
not last long, write or call for full par
ticulars.

S. E. WAIT & COMPANY,
617 Bee Bldg. . - Omaha, Neb.

640 ACRES heavy black loam, extra good
Improvements, one mile from Dawson, N.
D.; 400 acres In crop; 132.60 per acre, mostly
caan, as it la tne settling up or an estate;
W crop goes with sale. If sold at once,
Address Lock Box 682, Minneapolis, Minn.

6.000 TO 20.000-ACR- E tracts of; Montana
and western North Dakota lauds lor sal
at mm i.mj t is per aore.

SCHWAB BROri..
123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

. NORTH DAKOTA.
We have several fine auartera. half sec

tions and section In Billings and Bow
man counties that we can sell on reason.
sole terms, located near arood towns and
railroad. This land Is from 76 to per
cent tillable and toe best of soil. Win
for lists and prices.

UAki at M'LEOD,
702 Palace uiug., iUiu-K- polls. Min i,

KW ACRES of eastern North Dakota b.ack
loam, yeilow clay sudboiI, - located two
limes fiom new town on boo roan and fiv
lines from brocket; ju eoi-- 111 wneat, oai-an-

to De oroaeii; ail piow lana; per
acre, nan rrank rtoot, owner,

.N. D.

. Uregoa. -

OREGON KRUiT LANDJl.
LUOtvl LUUK1 LUUK!

We have ine best proposition in Oregon
friiit lanu in tne Statu in tne eluineiiin
vaiWy. Rend for our ireei literature ana
testimonials, bpeclai excursion rates every
mat anu tnlra luesaay in eacn montu.

NGtL.tlHM.Crt 1' A KAVisitt.
Omana, Xseu. i nons Harney vi0.

Soath Dakota.

FOR SALE 120 acrea; every acra tillable:
Aep Dlack aotl; near town; price. Hi pr
acre. Frank Masbek, Kunuail, a. It,

oOUTH DAKOTA CORN AND ALFALFA
LANDS.

The rush Is on for man ley county; buy
lands near the new railroad and douole
your money In the next year; Ai.uOO aura
to select from; I10 to 818 per acra Call or

rlte Pelland Realty Company, e3l Paiac
Uldg... Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE South Dakota lands, 15 to
140 per acre, near town. For booklet, map
and prices on tne best and oneapest, au-ur.- sa

L. 1- - lioganiau, arukyvana, Bruie
county, S. D.

Teaaease.
ORCHARD FOR BALE,

K orchard lu noi thein Tennes-
see) one of the finest orchard in the
United tates thousands of fruit trees
cuiomg lino Hearing lui f e4r store, can-
ning faclury. thrae residences, mules,

sto gu wltl tne piaeai a ensnce
of a lifetime to the light Party, as owiim
ea4inot attwul to K aud is obilgsd to sell;
will give lung time or take pi I In Uaa,
f necessary. Vmuu bavtiig bauk. Eau

Claire, Vtu.

Texas.

TEXAS bchool Iinds Several bundrail
thousand acres coming on the market
moMhly as ranchmen's leases expire; fur
sale by the state tl to 64 pet acre; th

down, balance forty years: good
farming land; some don't require residence;
mm id 80 for further Information. Journal
Publishing Co., Houston. Teg.

OKA NOB AND F1US are the big money
crops. Urowera In uaiveston-riousto- n dis-
trict realise trum ttuu to i,uuo an acre an-
nually. Vv rite toouy for lull particulars
now you can, without leaving your present
home or occupation, participate In these
large profits, and Uter become the owner
or a bearing fig and orange orchard, should
you desire to make your home In tula beau-
tiful country. The company Is composed of
leading bankers, bualness men and fruit
growers of Houston and Stout n Texas. Your
nvestment absolutely secured: no specu
lation. Highest indorsement from bank
officials ana reliable business men. Booklet
and literature free. American Loan and
Mortgage company, 110 American Llank
building, Houston, Texas.

TEXAS GULF COA8T LAND.
We are now renins: the Wilder ranch.

which Join the Taft: one of the best tract
of lanu In the Gulf Coast It la located on
two lailroada and comes right up to em-to-

a new city of 2,000 population.
We offer this In any sixo tract at from

$J6 to ul per acre. Get our booklets; find
out a do in tne opportunities.

, Paul Co., 221 Security Hank.
Minneapolis.

Washington.

BIO MONEY IN TIMBER.
Timber landa In Pacific northwest ars

going up rapidly and steadily. Large in-

crease tii value every year due to rapid
Increases, demand and decreased supply.
Buyers making big profits. Heretofore
only capitalists could operate. Wo offer
opportunity to invest in timDer in sum
ficm 100 up. Interest guaranteed and pro-
portionate share ot profits. Best of se-

curity. Rafter than stocks or bonds and
much more profitable. For complete In-

formation and details address American
Timber Co.. Henry Bldg., beanie. Wash.

YAKIMA INDIAN RESERVATION
OPENING 1,000,000 acres Government land
to be opened for settlement. Now being ap-

praised and classified. Government Irriga
tion canals lurnisn water lor cultivation.
Maps and Illustrated booklet containing in-

formation regarding how to procure lane
In reservation are ready, and will be mallet;
postpaid upon receipt of 50c. Reservation
Information Bureau, 639 Postofflce Bldg.,
North Yakima, Wash,

Miscellaneous.
CAN locate parties on desirable timber,

fruit, agricultural and graslng lands, In
California, Oregon and Washington. Special
government land list, wltn laws, sent to
all Interested parties. West American Land
and Timber Co.. Sacramento, Cal., 718'A 1

Btreet.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UN1UJ STATIOJS Teatk atnU Mum,

talon Pacific Leave Arrive
tian Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:16 a. in. 11:30 p. 31,
cm. A rac. 'aat Man. 4uv p. ni, o:4o p. m.
AUaiiuu AXpiens e:4u a. li..
ureaou .xpieos 4:uu p. in. 6.W p. u..
Uiegou- - un. i.ta I4;v i, iu. k:M p. u..
lenver. opeemi :4 a. lu. 12; a. in.
COiorauo opoo.ai 11:48 p. tu. 4:u a. in.
Coiuraao impress s:o p. iu. osw p. in.
iNortii rlatte Aiocal.... k:la a, in. 4:4o p. nu
urand tsiaua A.ooal... i:iili. til, lu:M a. iu.
biroiusbui g Local li:4J. p. m. l.M p. iu.
CaMvM4tf nuck Island mi. Paclflo .

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n Ltd.ai2:S8 a. m. al0:30 p. m.
Iowa Locai ras. ... :a a. ui. a 4:su p. m.
Chicago Utty jcx.r. .a V:4Z a. ui. a X:4e a. m.
Cuioago Local rass.uloiib a. m. bl0:18 p. in.
Ues aiolnes Local

a 4:00 p. m. al2:30 p. m.
Cnlcago .xpresi. ...a :w p. in. a i;lo p. m.
Cnicago Limited a S:ou p. in. a 8:02 a. in.

WEaT.
The Mountaineer.... a x:uua.'m. 'a 7:06 a. m.
Liiicaaro-NeorasK- a Ltd.

for Lincoln ... :u a. m. a 6:47 p. m.
Coio. at cai. cxp...a 1:m p. m. a 4: p. iu.
OKI. Ac Tex. Exp.... 8:30 p. in. a 1:m p. ni.
Rocky Mount n ta.alu.W p. m, a!2:30 p. m.
Wabasta
Om.-8- t. Louis Exp.. a 6:30 p. m. a :2S a. m.
Mail ana npiu-s.- . ?:) a. m. all.'ia p. in.tsianberry I tirom '

Council iiufts;....b 5:00 p. m. bl0:lo p. m.
Chicago, aiim d: at. Paul-Ove- rland

Limited i. all. 43 pm 7.6am
Omana-Ciiicag- o Express. u i. la am tt.mi am
umaua-oavaiu.- a o am y.st, am
(jolo-cal- if express... .a .vu pui i.M vm
Colorado Special .... .a t.ai am H.43 pi
Perry-Oman- a Local .0 i.la pm u. uo pm
ttttuot central-Chic- ago

Express .... a 7:00 am a 2:46 pm
Cnicaao Limited .... ,.a 6.'j0 pm a 7:46 am
Minn.-a- t. i-- Ex.. .0 Kiu am
Miiiu.-e- t. Paul Ltd.. .a b:vu pin a 7:46 am
ouaana-F- t. Dodge Loo..b 4:16 pm b!l:3 am
Cfctearo Sl Nurtbneatern

KASTBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:oo am al2:35 am
Chicago Local al2:uo pin a 8:2 pm
Coiorado-cnicag- u a a:20 a 3:28 pm
Cnicaao bueciai a 8A inn a T:w am
Pucllio casi-Chicagu.- .a :w pm a 3:28 pm
Lob Angeles Liiniteu....a k:i0 pin al2:20 pm
Overland Limned all:4o pin a i:o am

r bpeclai al2 4y am a 0:32 am
Carroll Local a 4:80 pm .1 V:6y am
Fust Man a 3:26 pni

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:t am ul0:20 pm
bioua cny Locai a 3:4u pm a r:H3 pm
Mum. at mums Ex a'cwp.n a 8: in am
'iviin City cunneu a y.iM pm a (: aoi

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- ii .......a :oo am al) :0o am
Norfolk-l:oneate- a 7.6o am al0:46 pm
Long rtne-ao-. Platte.. ..b 2:1a pm a e:20 pm
HasLinsa-Superlo- r b 2:16 inn O b.2U pm
Deauwood-Ho- t bprings.a 2:6j pm a l:iv pm
Casper-Lana- er ....a 2:w pm all.no am
Fremont-AiDio- n o b.j pm o i.ii, pnt
Miasuuri ..:liie ,

K. C. & St. L. ex a 1:40 am a 6:26 am
K.. C. at be L. Ex. tlv.

rialuiuay 12 p. iu.j all:16 pm a 5:30 pm
thleaau Cms I w astern
Chicago Limited .... ..a 6:00 pm ........
Twin mty Limited.. ..a 8:80 pm g 8:00 gin
Chicago Express ... a 8 45 pm
'twin city impress. .a 8:00 tin miu pm

Bl H I.I - tiTO TA. 14JTJI 8L MAION

Borltngton
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and California. .a 4 lu pm a 8:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
feora&ka points . k:80 am a 4:tu inn
tttauK ttillA .a 4.ju pm a t:lu uui
iNorHiwesi a.aprss .all:is pui a t t a in
Nsuranka poiats .a 8.80 am a 8: in pm
Lincoln iu . ft 1 .to pnt aU.io pm
Neoraska Expiea...,.. .a 8:1a am a 8:1 pm

uicoin Luca. D am
Lincoln Local ..a 7:26 pm a7:Mpin
bciiuyier-Platismout- h . ..b 3:u6 pui bl0:8u am
piattsmautii-luw- a .... ..a 8:1s am a 8:a0am
ttellevue-Piattamuu- tn . .a 12:80 pm 2:40 pm
Colorado Limned ..aU:26 pin a 7:00 am
Cnlcago peoial .a I. la pjii aH.:ui pm
Chlcaao Express ..a 4 2u pm a pm
Chicago Faat Express- - . .a e.w pm a 8:00 am
Iowa Locil a :ls am alo:so am
Creston-lua- a Local.... ..a 8:80 pm al0:80 amt. Louis Express ..A4:dU pm 11:4a am
K. C. and St. Joseph.. .aio.46 pm a 6:46 am
K. C. and be Josepn.. .a 9:18 am a 6:10 pm
K.C. and St. Josaph.. .a 4.j0pm

WEBSTER STATION-Webste- r. -- rifteeath aa4

Mlsaattrt Paclf lo

Iava Arrive
Auburn BpacUl ,b 1:60 pin bU lOpm
Oleago, t. Paal, MlBMeupotls 4
Omaha
filoux City Express b 1 W pin Ml am
Omaha Local ,., a ) pni
Hioux City Pasaenger. ,,,,,, b I.M pm
l ata v ity raaetiger..,.o n.mi am
filoux City Locai, o l.tf n ,

Emerson Lioal....,...,...b 6. 6s pm 9:10 am

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Dallas Per tear.

," rcs-- i ?!' "S" Ha.i?j k i, -,- .jnvvxymKm --.; ..

I .:A .:.y.. - ..AJ.

Two New Bungalows--$2,60- 0 and $2,700 Each
These are located on Corby street, between ZSth avenue and 30th street, on south

front. 40-fo- ot lots, with cement sidewalks In front and around the house. These
bungalows are well built and In a 'very desirable location, being within one-ha- lf

block of car line and close to school. Each house has entry hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, two bed rooms and bath on-th- e first floor and stair to large attic.

It would pay you to look these over at once. We will make teams of $500 cash
and the balance about the same as rent. These houses are now completed and ready
to move Into. ,

Hastings (EL Hoydop
1614 Harney Ptreet.

av w i .J! t,

V 'vs3
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Inside aa as In parlor.
white In

and fine
all young or people of ad

vanced years could den for down
Ave.- Harney 2044, or of

Phone

Real Estate transfer for June 11, 1910,
furnished by the Midland Guarantee &
Trut Co.. 1714 Farnam St., Tel. Doug. 2866:
County Treasurer to

Trust lot 4, 6,

Same to Same, part lot 23,
Place

A. Demits to J. Kerloskl, lot 8, block
1. St. Marv' 272

J. Walsh and to K. Grabonskl,
lot 16. block 2, first to Mt.

850
M. B. Lewis and to M. Wolpa

and N. lot 4, block 8, Pat
rick second

goutlt Omaha Lamd company to a.
TurTey, lot 13, block 334 South
Omaha ' 200

to T. Swiercek, lot 12, "block- -

334, 1. .

W. A. DeBord and wife to J. Peter
son, part lot. 9. 400

H. A. Hobbs ana wne to j. r. ivenoe,
part lot 6. block a. Lane s 1,600

Q. W. Howard and lo A. G. 'Wolf, part lot 10. Kings 600

H. M. Trimble and wife to A. G.
Wolf, part of same ...... 460

C. Benelnger and husband to A. F.
Burth, lot 14. 80, South
Omaha 1

T. IJasner to same, part lot 14, block
go. South Oman a 1

B. C. Neson to P. Nelson, lot i
S and 4, block 3, Pratt s sud. 800

lirrv w itx

.. ""''s 1'' ' .r;.......

ja
4 . " i

, 'Vl..s H

. ! 1 I I - iwnl 1 ! .
it t J J f 1 ' 1

H t I I v j;

? v

j
'' "l"ls

stairs bedroom. Enquire of owner, S642

1605 Farnam Street.

LEGAL

NOTICE TO
Notice la hereby given that Notice to

Bidder is being published In the Crete
of Crete, which

provides for the ot bids to the
City of Crete, Saline County,
for the purpose of all material
aod labor for the 'julldlnr and constructing
of a Sewer System In n.n1 for said city.
Bald system !s to be a Sewer
System, constructed, built . and combined
with a Storm Sewer. The estimated cost
of same Is 140,000. Time for presenting
and filing Mb expires the 20th day of
June. 1910, ft 2 o'clock p. All olds filed
Will be opened June 20th, 1910, at 2:30 p. m
For plans and and other
details and conditions apply to either of the
unaersignea.

ANTON Mayor.
Crete,

F. A. NOVAK. City Clerk.
Cret. Nebraska. '

P. A. Edqulst, Special Engineer, 632 New
Tork Life Kulldlng. Omaha,

The Bee aims print a
that to
not to an for scandal
and

Sevea-Roo- m Modern Cottage
Price $1,500 CblsK, Easy. .

The Is lust beautiful the outside.' The hall finished oak;
dining room and den solid1 cherry; bath room enamel; hard wood floors ball.
dining room, bath room conservatory. Three bed rooms upatalrs. Perma-
nent walks, paving paid A delightful home for a couple,
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BIDDERS.

Vldette-Heral- d Nebraska,
submitting

Nebraska,
furnishing

specifications

DREDLA,
Nebraska,

Nebraska.

to paper

OCEAN

I To Who Use The
1 LIKE

for safety, speed and comfort. Fait trains
. connect for all continental points..

Comp&gnie

NOTICES

appeals intelligence;
appetite

sensations.

$5,000 Balance

SOIM

STEAMSHIPS

Those
g0 FRENCH rTirM"'

Generale Transatlantique
Magnificent twin screw express steamers lesve.New Ye, every Thurs-
day at 10 A. M. Commaaded by Naval Oitlosrs wUo .Von dici-pllo-

Every known saiaty, wireless telegraphy aud vuhi.-rln-e bell
slvnals. Appointments surpana many palati-i- hotoiv , root- i'tea,
orchestras, vmnaolnm, dally paper, superb cuisine.

I,A IORRAINE. June 23 LA TOt'itAINR. July 14 x
LA 8AVOIK, June 20 LA LO'.HAINK. .'lily 21

LA PROVENCE, July 7 LA SAVOIE, July fit
Additional sailings at 2d esbln prlr. alternate Saturday
by popular one cabin steamers $46 7 162.60.

, B. 1ITROUII. ......... looa Tarnana f,t.
w. a. boos, Hue, c. m. at st. r. Jiy.
X. O. BKIUI.SB, ....... ltOl raraam t.
Z.OUI NEKdH. ... - vara Tlrst Vat'L lak.

TRAVEL

Hfimup

' , 1.1 Ml

Enjoy the grandeur of snow-cappe- d mountslns the restful pleature of
fertile alleys the magnificence and beauty, of nature's grandest and most
rugged scenery. A trip the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
offers a vacation at small expense lu the most talked of and Interesting
scenic spots In the world. ,

BAirrr, liii loqih, nutn, olacxkb.
Here you will find s perfect revel of enjoi menlno other plaVe can offer

' auch aii opportunity to kodak, hunt, fish, drive, site ton. eiltnb, botanlis.
Hotel are uouer direct management of the rgiiway company and give

wmuualed service.
Lew anniner Tonrlst Tares Sally to all Worts.
Vaotfle Ooaat Cities, Juue 1 .to September 30.

If desired, you my use tb Canadian Pacific in one direction and any
Ather railway In the other. - -

mvlfg and return from Vancouver,' $89 by Canadian Faelflo Btsamars.
your steamer reservations before starting. Send fur "Chal-

lenge of the Mountains" and Alaska folder
. Tickets for ale by a sent a of all rallwsvs.

A. O. HIW, Osaersl 4rt H Booth Clark Street. tTHIOAttO
arggfev-grrT- ' ir-

on
m.

on

whw vv t w TiwriTT.T7i utti mtbti' iirmrw trrxi

sixieenin negimem win irevei 10 Deaiuc, wu., m u .

Trains Makeup of the Sectioni,. with Asilnment of Officer! and

Men Number of Transfers Haye Been Ordered by War Department

The Sixteenth Infantry will leave Fort
Crook, Nebraska, enroute to Seattle,
Wash., In three sections. The first sec-

tion, which will consist of one standard
Pullman slctper, one end buggaae, one
kitchen, lour tourist and three box cars,
will carry Companies I, L and M and the

staff and band, Six-

teenth Intimity, and the following offi-
cers; Colonel tlanteiier. Captains llundel,
Bennett, Vt arfle Id and Dslton and Lieu-
tenants Morison, James, Brown. Drury and
McCune. Captain llundel, adjutant,- Six-

teenth Infantry, will be the ticket custodian
and Lieutenant James mess- - officer of tne
sei'tUm. , . ' -

The nct?ond seel Ion, consisting ot one
standard Pullman, one end baggage. me
kitchen, four tourist and five box cars, will

tiimnanles H. K and tl and the ma
chine mn Dlatoon. Sixteenth Infantry, and
the fullowlnw officers: Captains Crim
nilns. blmonris and tJuyer and Lieutenants
Short. Weeks. West. Michaeiis, White,
Rogers, .Shailenberger and Fooks. Captain
(Iiivit aill act aa ticket custodian and
Lieutenant ShullenbetKer s moss officer
of the section. '

The third section will consist of one
standard Pullman, two tourist, one - end
biixgage, one kitchen and seven box cars
and will carry Companies It ana k . bix
teenth lnfnntrv. and the following officers
Chaplain Hlllman, Lieutenant Cole, meical
reserve corps; t.aptain urain ann Lieu-
tenants Smith, Hoschen, Riley and Nuelsen
Sixteenth Infantry.

Tin movement will be reanilatcd so as to
arrive In Seattle between 12 m. June 21 and
u a. m. June 22. The transport- - Bufora
which will take the Sixteenth Infantry to
Aisskn will nail from Seattle June 22.

The' following transfers were ordered by
the 'War department: First Lieutenant
nenra-- H. White Trom the Sixteenth ' In
fantry to the Ninth Infantry, and First
Lieutenant Luther R. Jnmes from the
Ninth Infantry to the Sixteenth Infantry
Lieutenant White has been ordered to re- -
niMin on itutv with the sixteenth untu rur
ther orders. Lieutenant ' James haa been
asslamed to ComDany I of the regiment.

Malor Farnsworth. Sixteenth Infantry
has been ordered to join his regiment upon
re ef from duty at the Army Btari coueue

Sergeant Arthur A. Jackson, hospital
corps, having delivered an Insane person
to the government hospital ror tne insane,
has been given permission by the War de-
partment to delay thirty daya In returning
lo his .proper station. Fort Crook.

The irnllowinr named officers of the Six
teenth Infantry were detailed for duty at
the camp of instructions at Chicamaugua
park, Georgia, during July, 15)10: Fust
lieutenant R, D. Carter and Second. Lieu-
tenant Joseph A. Atkins.

CaDtaln H. cnrisman, nixteentn iniantry,
has been detailed for duty at the camp of
Instructions at Sparta, Wis., during Au-
gust, 1910.

Captains u. lu. uancocx ana i r. ouuer,
Fourth infantry, were designated as In
structors of Infantry officers of the Or
ganised militia of the ' state of Iowa ana
were ordered to report in person on juue
13, 1910, for duty to Major D. B. Devore,
Eleventh ' infantry, senior Instructor In
charge of camp of Instructions at the Iowa
state rlfie range. . .

First Lieutenant wase oie. medical re
serve corps; one sergeant and two privates,
hospital corps (to be seiectea oy tne sur-
geon). Fort Crook, Nebraska, with the
necessary medical supplies, were ordered
to report at the proper time for duty to
the commanding officer. Sixteenth In- -

VALUE OF EXCHANGE SEATS

Flnctaate In Price Almost aa Hack
aa tho Stocks In XVhlch

Brokers Deal.

By PRESTON C. ADAMS.
NEW YORK, June 11. (Special Dispatch

to The Bee.) Stock exchange seats vary In
value nearly as mucn as tne seourhtles the
brokers deal In. Tne price of seats Is, In
fact, a pretty good barometer ot tne con-
dition of 'the market. Last year wltn a
brisk market seats sold for tn4,v0v. The last
sale recorded was ITti.Ooo, which indicate'4
a pretty dull market. It has been, in fact,
so dull that there has been hardly a living
111 it tor a good many of the broxers.

There are 660 New York stock exchange
houses. Of these there are probably iloO
houses which, to pay office expenses
and make 6 per cent on the cost of
their memberships and the capital em-
ployed In the business, must earn at
least $16,000 a year each. These are
houses of small capital and low ex-
penses, transacting for the most part busi-
ness for other members at 12 to 63.25 per
100 share). Thee do, of course, some busi-
ness at the full commission of 112.60 per 100
shares. Their commissions might average
16.26 per 100 shares. To earn 116,000 a year
each they would have to do a combinedgross business of about Jfl,166 a day, whichat the commlsilon averaging 66.26 per 100
would men 146,866 shares. Every share ofstock reported on the tape as sold Is ahtobought, and two commissions are repre-
sented. There are probably 100 shareswhich, lo pay office expenses and make 6per cent on the capital Invested, would haveto earn 630.000 a yesr each, or a combinedgroua business of 10,000 a day, which at"nm Hversge commission of 16.25 per 100- uum mean iw.ow sharea of stockbought and sold, or 80.O0II nn n.. iur

1 hen there are probably 100 large houseswhose expenses are much larger, who main-lai- nprivate wires and expensive offices.
iwtZ, VLim'li huvl .,? arn " verage ofa year to dn an 1v.11 .t.smaller houses. Their commissions averagehigher, inaamuch as they originate busi-ness ousslde. Their commissions wouldnot average $12.50 per 100, however, sstney give out a great many orders at 62per 100 shares to . other members. Iftheir average oommtaslon was 10 per100 shares, they would have to do, alttogether, about 333.3:3 shares a day. or 166 --m shares, as It would appear on the tapeto earn the r 1100.000 a yeaP ch from com!
missions alone, fro, In the three
wh'K

-"Ts
tock "change houses

have to do each day C40 000th"Z b" them' or SM OW shares "one" tape rcrds the business, tomake expenses and earn 6 per cent on,AC?pltal ,r"m commissions. Thereare 100 houses not accounted for. Borne of
r9ia? bn1ki"K houses riot wholly ordepending upon the stock exchange

eba,X.eda,.0srif!edC.,m,; "' h

From these calculation it appears that Ifbrokers .depended chiefly upon
Vtjmmisalons

LEGAL NOTICES

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION --
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor ofPublic Accounts, Lincoln. April IS, 1610

It Is hereby certified that the FederalInsurance Co. of Jersey City, In the Stateof New Jersey, has oomplled with the In-
surance law of this state applicable to
such companies and Is therefore authorised
tn transact the business of Marine and
Inland Insurance In this state for the cur-
rent year ending January 81, mil. Witnessmy hand and the seal of tke Auditor of
Public Accounts, the day and year first
above written. SILAS H. BARTON. Audi-
tor of Public Accounts. C. E. PIERCE,
Deputy. -...
Read the auto snaps
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fanty. to accompany the headquarters
band, second and third battalions. Six
teenth infantry, to Seattle. asn., ana
ipon completion of this duty to return to
their proper slathin. .

Private James A. o rweui. nana, r.isn- -
teenth Infantry, Fort Mackenale, Wyo., haa
been transferred to the bund. Sixteenth 11-

famry. He has been ordered o proceea to
Fort Crunk. Nib.. a.id unon arilvel thereat

to the c.mimaiKlIng officer for duty.
Sergeant James warn, nmpany v., 01- -

teanin mfantiv. haa been lelievea irotn
dirtv ii exchange e.eward and detailed on
special duty as assistant In the subsistence
aeparimetit. Sergeant Ward haa tieen or-

dered lo report to tne commissary aa socn
as the post excnanK is oiosea.

Leave of atMence for ten any, xo urn ei- -
fect xin or abotrt July 1, l:'to, has been
glinted Majnr J. T. Clarke, medical corps.

r tisl lieutenant suiimmn r. est, m- -
texnth infantry, unassigned, haa been as-
signed to Company H ot the regiment, vice
First Llfu-tensn- Charles H. Stone, Jr., Six-

teenth Infantry, transferred to the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry.
First Lieutenant VV. c. fnort, hiimihh

Infantry, hna been transferreil from Com-
pany E to Company A, Sixteenth infantry,
vice Flrt Lieutenant D. it; ltwton. Six-

teenth Infantry, transferred to unaeslgned.
Private Emanuel Carroll, recently trans-

ferred from the signal corps to the Six-

teenth Infantry, has been assigned to Com-
pany L, Sixteenth Infantry.

Trie following transfers of enlisted men
were ordered In the regiment: Musician R.
J. Broughton. from Company F to Com-
pany K, as a private.

Private Newton Kerr, from Company D to
Companv C, Sixteenth infantry.

The following named enlisted men.
lnfarvtry, tniasslgned, were assigned

to companies aa follow: Oualav Burgen .to
Company I, Robert O. Hanaon to company
L, Peter Gravel 4o Company E, Adolpn
Melnnrs to Company F, Kmbree Branton to
Company G..

The following named enlisted men. Slx
teenth Infantry, upon their own request,
were transferred to different organisations,

las follows: Private James 8. Pratt, from
Company F to Company G, and assigned to
dutv with the machine gun platoon, vloe
Waller, transferred; Musician William
McG. Harris, from Company 1 to Company
F, as a private, and Private Jamee Cham-
bers, from Company B to Company D, blx-teen- th

Infantry.
Upon the recommendation of rhedr com-

pany commander, the followhi promotions
of noncommissioned officers were made In
the Sixteenth Infantry: Corporal James E.
Khuer, Company G, to be sergeant, vice
Head,- - transferred; Corporal WIlHam
Hchwechten, same company, to be sergeant,
vice Nell, transferred.

Private Joseph Greenbaum, recently
transferred from Company I, Sixteenth In-

fantry, to Infantry, unassigned, a patient
at the government hospital for Insane.
Washington, D. C, was discharged from
the service of the United States, 'on sur-goo- n's

certificate of dutabllVty, caused by
insanity.

Lieutenant' Colonel Richard L. Wilson,
Sixteenth infantry, has been directed by
the War department to remain on duty at
Fort Logan H. Hoots after the departure
of his regiment for Alaska, In view of the
prospedts of his early promotion.

Captain Eldred D. Warfleld. Sixteenth
Infantry, has rejoined from v twenty days'
leave of absence, which he. spent at hi
home at Baltimore, Md.

for Income, approximately S40,0no shares of
stock would have to be bought and sold
In a bona fide manner eaoh day to pay
thlr expenses and yield them 6 per cent
on the capital Invested. But when, at the
end of a day, there 4s reported a total of
360,000 shares bought and sold, that Includes
the business done by member traders,
either for themselves or through other
broker, at tl a hundred for the keeping of
books on It. The proportion ot total trans-
actions contributed thus by traders and
which Is of little or no profit to broker
will vary, with changing phases of the
market, but it might average through the
year to be one-hal- f. Thus, there would
have to be a market of 700,000 shares, more
or less, to Indicate that brokers were do-
ing 360,000 shares a day. The year 1900 waa
a very active stock exchange year, but
transactions averaged only a little more
than 700,000 shares, and, if tradetu contrib-
uted one-hal- f, there was. left an average
of only 200,000 shares a day for the brokers,
and the commissions arising therefrom
could not have made that year a profit-
able one for them.

The simple facts that a stock exchange
seat Is worth 176,000 even In very dull times,
and that brokers continue to maintain ex-
tensive establishments and keep a large
capital Invested, prove that there Is large
potential profit in the stock exchange busi-
ness! The explanation Is thai an active
stock exchange house does not rely wholly
upon commissions for- revenue. As custo-
dians of their clients' balances and as large
borrow er of funds to finance their clients'
speculations, they do what amounts to a
banking business, which. In the aggregate.
Is sometimes enormous. For Instance, a
house whose loans during ' a year wouldaverage $10,000,000 might obtain the money
at 4 per cent, and charge Its clients ( per
cent In which case 2 per cent or $200,000,
would be profit-Th-at

would be an unusual, though by no
means an impossible, case. The loans of
acilve stock exchange houses run from
8i.ooc,vuo to 10,0110.000, and the broker gen-
erally charges his customers higher inter-
ests than he pays. This will suggest whstpossibilities there are In the stock ex-
change bulness, when the public Is "carry-
ing stocks." It Is when the pnbllo Is neithertrading so as to yield commissions nor"carrying stocks" so as to make the In-
terest account profitable, thit the stock

business does not pay. That hasbeen more the case since the end of Jan-uary last than at any previous time sincethe beginning of 1908, hence the declineIn the price of stock exchange seats.
New York coffee traders fear they are Indanger of having their business taken away

from them by New Orleans through dis-criminating freight rates, and have takensteps to lay the matter before the Inter-state Commerce commission If the rail-roads do not furnish rellif.
The failure of recent 4 per cent municipal

loans, the indifferent success of the NewYork 4H per cent offering, the prolongedstagnation tn the bond .department of thesecurities markets these and other recentdevelopments in financial circles are re-sponsible for a belief, more nr I... n
eral, mime rates are approaching If

" . lrt'aay reached a perma-nent I V Mull.,. auu .

In important Investment circles thereseems no disposition to challenge this be-
lief so far as accompanying conditions re-
main as they are. But Interest rates arevery likely to actively participate In anyradical readjustment that sooner or laterdevelop in commercial Industrial andreal estate circles. Meanwhile quotationsof older classes of securities have Been re.fleeting the companion of more remun-erative securities.

Totsl Interest and dividend disbursementsin June by railroads. Industrial and trac-tion corporations, according to the Journalof Commerce end Commercial Bulletinwill reach 6M.trfa.7fi6. against $87.S27.S4 InMay. and I76.2.s.,.ir. In June, a year oOf th(s total, dividends will call for Ui --

6i5.f&, and Interest payments for $42 300000compared with $JB,8KS.(W6 and $3S,600.000 InJune last year.

The many new automobiles, now bHriK sold by Omaha
('eaters, has placed 00 the market soma exceptional snaps
ia slightly used machines.

On today's want ad pages, under the clasalflcaltlon ''Au-
tomobiles", are special bargains. The lck of them all.

Everybody reads Bett want ads.


